
An introduction to NGTU and The Black Apprentice
Network
Overview of Black History Month and what you can
expect to get out of this webinar
A panel discussion with Black Apprentice Network and
NGTU ambassador apprentices
 How both companies can both support apprentices
 Q&A

Every 90 seconds a British Airways aircraft takes off from
somewhere around the world. Ever wondered what it’s like to
be part of that excitement - the magic that connects Britain to
the world and the world to Britain? Now you can. Check out all
the new career resources from British Airways here. This
includes an online “Introducing BA” course, mentorship
programme and opportunities to apply for work experience
insight days.

Not Going to Uni and The Black Apprentice Network are
joining forces to arrange an event in line with Black History
Month. The event will take place on 17th October at 6pm. The
webinar will include: 

Register for the event here.

Springpod has partnered with Amazon to host Class Chats.
These are virtual career talks focused on career pathways in
Tech delivered by experts from Amazon. The 1st talk is
scheduled for the 5th Oct at 11am. It will be approx 30 to 40
mins. They are broadcast live but available on demand
afterwards so if you can’t make the time, still sign up to
receive the recording. See the full list of chats and register
here.

If you have any questions or need support, please
email Phillip.Divers@newcastlesfc.ac.uk

JOB OF THE WEEK

This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and
universities. Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you
are interested in. Links are underlined.
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For the three months
ending July 2023, the
highest employment

rate estimate in the UK
was for the South East
(79.6%) and the lowest

was for Northern
Ireland (71.1%).

Rates of employment
help us to see where

there are the most jobs
available.

Source

This week’s video focuses
on the job role of a Fire

Fighter.

Firefighters help to
protect people from fire
and other dangers, they
also give advice on fire
prevention. Watch the

video to learn more
about how much you

could earn, the
qualifications you need &
what subjects link to this

career.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m5xg0pC-fOw&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=6
https://britishairways.connectr.co.uk/inspire/
https://www.ngtugroup.co.uk/webinar-registration?utm_campaign=2624379_BAN%20Webinar%20-%20students%2C%20employers%2C%20career%20leaders&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Not%20Going%20to%20Uni%20Limited&dm_i=4CV9,1K8ZF,7WWN31,7AYI7,1
https://amazonfutureengineer.springpod.com/?fbclid=IwAR3zBgIZSaUD87lr5wVXuxm4LO4_VW2FmQnem3JIyKpHYDEX7qen561aWt0#class-chats
https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peopleinwork/employmentandemployeetypes/bulletins/regionallabourmarket/september2023
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m5xg0pC-fOw&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=6


EMPLOYER 
SPOTLIGHTOPPORTUNITIES

Turning the spotlight on yourself – in this pack, you are
encouraged to think about your interests and future options
– encouraging you to start their research.
Thinking of going to uni? – we get that thinking about what
you may want from higher education is tricky, this pack will
share more about how the UCAS Hub will help with
research. 
Choosing your courses – you are asked to start researching
your courses and given pointers about what to research. This
is best placed for Year 12 and 13.
Researching apprenticeships – you can use this pack to kick-
start your research about apprenticeships and explore all
the jobs on offer. 

Grierson DocLab In Focus: Unscripted Editing, run in
partnership with Netflix, aims to equip UK-based people
working in editing with the skills, experience and networks to
step into editing roles on large scale unscripted shows. The
opporutnity includes a training programme in London at Netflix
HQ, work experience placement, mentorship and ongoing
support. To hear more about the programme and about the role
of the unscripted editor – as well as for the chance to ask
questions about the training programme, applying and more –
join The Grierson Trust and Netflix on Tuesday, 10 October at
6pm for a Discovery Webinar. Register here.

UCAS Hub Student Packs - These short self-led tasks take  you
through the early uni research stages, encouraging you to
explore your options on ucas.com and in more depth in the
UCAS Hub.

The British Library is a fascinating organisation with a number of
varied areas and exciting opportunities available to you. To help
build your understanding of these areas and more, Springpod
has partnered up with the organisation to bring you a fantastic
programme all about the world of The British Library.  From
creating an inspiring collection and putting together an
exhibition to building your employability skills,  the progaramme
covers everything you need to know. Register here.

UNI SPOTLIGHT
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If you have any questions or need support, please
email Phillip.Divers@newcastlesfc.ac.uk

"CMS are a future facing
firm that pushes

boundaries in an ever-
changing world. We see
ourselves as more than

just legal advisors. We’re
here to partner with our

clients. To not only
resolve current issues but

anticipate future
challenges and provide
innovative solutions to

meet these.”
You can read more about

their careers here.

"Since our foundation,
we've been guided by a
compelling purpose: for

the University of York to
become single-minded in

combating inequality,
championing social justice
& advancing opportunity
for all. Study at York and

you'll graduate with more
than a qualification.

You'll be immersed in
knowledge &  

opportunities that will
encourage you to grow &  

succeed.”
You can read more here.
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https://www.ucas.com/file/597551/download?token=QGRt52Z8
https://www.ucas.com/file/597556/download?token=mCP-rq8Z
https://www.ucas.com/file/597576/download?token=fYMKI6c6
https://www.ucas.com/file/597581/download?token=uCbPnFCj
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIucOmtqDMiE9K3ayrw7RWtld6i38AvLtMi#/registration
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/the-world-of-the-british-library/WEXP-00037?queryID=b7561f3c4b388d84c2efaea61cb4506a
https://cmsemergingtalent.com/programmes/solicitor-apprenticeships/
https://www.york.ac.uk/study/

